
CHURCH NOTICES
"We earnestly urge "upon all clergy-

men, who have the interest of their
church at heart, to kindly forward
their church notices to the "Press"
for publication. It will he to yonr
interest as well as ours, to give your
labors publicity. We shall be pleased
to hear from Palmyra, Hummelstown,
Campbelltown, Hershey and other
communities where this paper circu-
lates.

DERRY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

CLARENCE S. GEE, Summer Supply
Sabbath School at 1.30 p. m.
. Christian Endeavor at 6.45 p. m.

The leader of the meeting will be
Miss Mabel Carpenter.

7.30 p. m. The church service will
be in charge of the Sabbath School
Mr. L L. Seist Superintendent. The
annual Children's Day will he observ-
ed and there will be a special pro-
gram. Mr. Gee will make a brief ad-
dress. Menbers of the school are
urged to remember their special offer-
ing to be made at this service. ATI
persons who can furnish flowers are
Tegnestefl to "bring them to the school
in the afternoon.

Mid-week prayer meeting on
Wednesday evening at 7,45 p. m. The
study of the Epistle to the Galatians
will be continued. There will be the
usual choir practice immediately after
"Mayer rmeetms.

MON CIRCUIT
0. G. ROMIG, Pastor

The pastor will conduct the third
quarterly communion service at Union
Deposit on Sunday forenoon. In the
evening he win deliver an address at
the annual Children's Day' service at
Fishburn's Church.

SALEM D. B. CHURCH
E. A. SHARP, Pastor

Preaching hy the pastor at 10.E0
a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Evening Sub-
j ect, "Three Marks of Perpeet Man-
hood," Mark No. 2. Young peoples
meeting at 6.30, Harry Habeeker,
leader. A cordial welcome awaits all
who attend these services.

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH OP THE HOLT TRINITY

FREDERICK C. KR APF, pastor
Services are held in the P. O. S. of

A. Hall, Hershey Pari.
Bible School at 1.45 p. m.
Ueeting of Bible School Association

at 2.45 p. m..
Children's Day services at 6.30

p. m.
Week night service on Friday even-

ing, June 14th, at the home of Mr.
David Snyder, on Areba street. The
business meeting of the Lather
League wiQ follow.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
The Duty of Being Pleasant. Ps

133: 1-3.

SABBATH SCHOOL LESSON
Christ's Witness to John The Bap-

tist. Matt. H: 2-19.

BUSY WEEK fli
CAMPBELLTOWN

Many People Visit and Go Visiting.
Horse Buns Away

Campelltown, June 12. .
Eva Gruber spent a few days at

Millersville with her sisters.
Jefferson Heisy, of Colebrook, was

married last week to Sarah Lehn, of
Lancaster County.

A bicycle was stolen out of the
Iineweaver brother's mill A certain
party is strongly suspected.

Mrs. Imboden, of Annville, visited
her sister, "Mrs. C. F. Arnold on Sun-
day.

Arthur Smith and R. P. Wolfersber-
ger, of Bismarck, were Campbelltown
visitors, Monday.

The Children's Day services held
last Sunday was very -well attended
The program rendered hy the children
was excellent, the smaller children in
the Sunday school took their part
welL The church was beautifully
decorated for the occasion.

Miss Mary Keller, of Philadelphia,
is spending the week with her par-
ents.

Mrs. Will Forrest Is spending some
time^with the family, of Morris Hefl-
man, Palmyra.

Martm, son of Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Brandt, is suffering with a sore leg.

Harry Strupp Deputy Sherriff, of
Lebanon, visited his father who is
critically ILL.

Anna Young who is employed at
Hershey, received word last Monday
of the death of her mother, at Millers-
ville.

Michael Eby, St., is on the sick
list.

John G. Stauffer and wife, of York,
Pa., have sold to Amos M. Brandt, of
Campelltown, a tract of woodland in
South Londonderry township. Consid-
eration S280.

Brunner Campbell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles G. Campbell, is visiting
his annts, the Misses Branner, at
Campbelltown for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Zuever, of Campbell-
town, returned home on Thursday,
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. Monroe
Capp, of 417 North Sixth street, Leb-
anon.

Miss Lizzie Hostetter, of Mount
Pleasant, spent last week with friends
in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Moyer spent
several days at "State College attend-
ing the graduation exercises:" Their
son Paul is a member of the class.

Eli Long's horse took-fright while
standing in front of Hoovers store on
Saturday evening, and run into P. K.
Dissinger's iron fence and was seri-
ously -injured.

W. J. Gruber and family, Adam
Houser and wife, of Palmyra, visitea
Wm. Boltz's last Sunday.

. Warren Barto and family, of Mt.
Son, spent Sunday with H. Moyer
and family.

Mariam Kreider, of Palmyra, is
visiting the family of E. C. Green-
wait this week.

The school board elected these
teachers for the coming term. Prof.
Getz, Grammar, Miss Minerva Gruber
and Mr. Grinder, Campbelltown; Ray
Heagey, Chestnut BUI; Miss Jones,
Haldemans.

Harvey Lineweaver is enjoying his
new automobile very much.

ZellerV
Butterine and

5c and 10c Store
Butterine is still as popular as ever.
Many of our customers declare they
prefer it to Butter and will continue
to use it even when butter drops in
price. Chemists say for Purity it
excels. If you want pure, wholesome
food Butterine will remain on your
table regardless of the market fluctua-
tions of the price of butter.

5c and 10c Goods
We offer wonderful bargains in 5c and
10c goods. The purchasing power of
a nickle and dime here is great.

29 Railroad Street
Palm yra , Pa.

Miss Lizzie Weltmer, of Lebanon,
visited friends in town a few days
last week.

New potatoes are on sale at Wal-
ter's store, also pineapples by the
crate.

ACCIDENT AT CAMPBELLTOWN
" . While out on horseback Tuesday
evening, bringing the cows home,
Elva Gruber was thrown from the
back of the horse and was seriously
injured.

MOYER FAMILY REUNION
The Moyer families of Campbell-

town, will hold their reunion at
Samuel Meyer's home west of town
next Thursday, June 20th. 

The ocean has been sounded in'
nearly all directions with modern ap-
pliances, and these soundings show
that the floor of the ocean consists
of vast undulating plains lying at an
average depth of about two and a
half miles beneath the surface of the
waves. In some places huge ridges
and cones rise from these submerged
plains to within a few hundred
fathoms of the sea surface, or they
may rise above the surface as volcanic
islands and coral atolls. •

The greatest depth in the North
Pacific is 5269 fathoms. The great-
est depth in the Atlantic is between
the West Indies- and Bermuda, 4662
fathoms. The greatest depth in the
Indian Ocean is . 3828 fathoms. We
now know -fifty-six points where the
depth exceeds three geographical
miles, ten areas where the depth ex-
ceeds four miles and four places
where it exceeds five miles.

DEPTH OF THE OCEANS

be the first ship in the world to carry
fourteen-inch guns. She will have
ten of them distributed in five turrets
arranged on a central line from stem
to stern. The biggest -guns now
afloat in the American navy are the
thirteen-inch rifles of the famous old
Oregon type, while the best that the
British navy can do is to point to
their 13.5 inch guns on their latest
battleships.

In addition to these great guns, the
new American ship will carry no few-
er than sixteen five-inch rifles, in
place of the little three and four inch
guns that were formerly regarded as
sufficient for the secondary battery.

almost fifteen feet to spare in pass-
ing -through the Panama canal locks.
Her draft will be 28 feet 6 inches and
her speed 21 knots, which would have
been high speed for. a cruiser a few
years ago.

In the second place, the Texas will

2% inches beam, so that she will have

proud possession the biggest and the
most powerful battleship the world
has ever seen.

The Texas, with all of her stores
aboard will displace 28,367 tons, or
1000 tons more than the great Ar-
kansas, now about ready for commis-
sion. She is 573 feet lone, 95 feet

With the launching of the Texas
the United States navy counts as its

WORLDS LARGEST
BATTLESHIP

to pet;
They'd sanction women's voting—yes,

repeating]
Everyone loves a baby suffragette.

—William F. Kirk, N. Y. Jour.

Because she's only two years old
today.

If stubborn men could catch her dim-
pled greeting

And get one chance her curly head

She's dainty as a morning-glory petal,
She's sunny as the brightest morn

in May.
She leaves the votes to folk of sterner

metal

She never prates of woman's real
position

And, up to date, has never cared for
strife.

She hasn't much to say about am-
bition—

She couldn't make a speech to
save -her life.

She wouldn't know a ballot if she saw
one,

She doesn't care for Roosevelt or
Taft;

She couldn't tell a "crooked" poll
from a raw one,

And never dreamed of Senatorial

THE LITTLE SUFFRAGETTE

The Board of Directors of the Her-
shey Trust Company, of Hershey, Pa.,
have this day declared an initial divi-
dend of five (5) per cent., being $2.50
per share, clear of taxes, to stock-
holders as registered on the books of
the Company June 1, 1912. Checks
will be mailed. S. C. Stecher,-

Treasurer.
Hershey, Pa,, May 9, 1912.

Dividend Notice

In matter of the estate of Fannie
Moyer, late of Derry township,
Dauphin Co., Pa., deceased.

-Notice is hereby given that Letters
of Administration upon said estate
have been granted by the Register of
Wills of Dauphin county to the under-
signed. All persons indebted to said
estate will make immediate payment,
and those having ^claims will present
the same without, delay to

Harry S. Moyer,.
Administrator, Derry Church, Pa.

Or to his attorney,
C. H. Backenstoe, esq.,

14 N. Third St., Harrisburg, Pa,

Administrator's Notice




